
TH S LATH TANKEB RAID.
From Richmond Sentinel, of tht iosl.

The tfn«my’a force# of cavalry »nd artillery 
irhioli niaile deiMOUstrationii oa Monday against 
the lin« ot the (’antral railroad in the vicinity of | Wo-m.le
KredtiricL is Hall, made their appearauce on yes- j not ..f .......
terday in tho vioiuity oJ thi* city. I t  is under 
■tood that they h»vu umporarily* disabled bi.th

A  . . R K T A L I A T I O N  ’ O O R R E S P O N D B B C E

An official oorrespondenoe which has recentlyT H E  LATE VICTORV IN FLORIDA 

M r A rchibald  T B»nka. of F lorida  (for
m erly  of Fayet.e .iU e) writes fron. .h e  fieM to .ne  L .y .

City Oolu«ubi»n »u »co.«int of Ch.' •• at!  ̂ o < u» j c , publu^ T h e  C4>rreHpondcuoe arose
.hafoMowin^ ext.acts, rmbr.o-n^ all .h.f .« j th is  ^apor-tVom the

P f t e r n b u r g  d e t a i l i n g  s o m e  o t t h e  p a r -

u . .  i « k j n  p i . ; j  be .^

O a m »> Bkaukkuakp, , (
b'cb’y . J

T h e  a r o a t  b u t t l e  o l  K i . t j i d a  h a »  b e e . jroads bv tearing up portioiiij the trackf though . iv r  wusi
uc>t l e a r n e d  o t  t h e  d e s t r u c t i i » n  o l  a n >  . l o u g h t  a u d  a i i o l l i e r  g l o r i o u s  v . c t i r y  >u‘< m  it ^  | w h i c h  h e  W a s  s p a n n i n g  w i t h  a

tioularn of oiir laie advance on Newberu, North 
<’aroli»a, in whioli it wiH stated “ that I'ol. Sht̂ V? 
wa î hhot dead by a negro soldier Ironi the other

TUE COM WON SCHOOL FDN1> j WAR NEW8

'I’he Treasurer of the Literary Fund ha« inHuedj /Vom Northern Y in jiv la  — R fcnvoN b, Marel 
the following circular: - | 3 ._. During the progrefls of the raid ou this citv

UALKiaH, Feb. li, l!i04. I the enemy uiade a heavy demoubtraliuu uu 
To the Chairmen o f  'B oar^i u f  Superintend- i Lee’s front on the itapidan, and reports were oui 

euts o f  1!oinm<m Schooli, •m d a ll other* inttrrtU- j rent yeete.rday of fighting, in which <jcu A H 
ed .— A t a meeting ot the Jjjterary Board thia day i Hill’s coijw wore chiefly engaged Acouuntr, vr

' ■ ceived last night, state that the en*;my liad vtitf,

we have 
brid^iM on t»itl.«*f by OUT ;^allant aoldit ry

T h e  enemy ou yesterday w e r e  o p e r a t u i g  sigainat , At an early hour :hia lorenwn couriers arrivod 
thi« city iu two oolumufi <,)ne, oatiiiiated at t 
brigade, approached by the Brooke Turnpike

at district hoadnuartcrs with tho jutoliigenoe 
that tho enemy, seven thousand strong, under 
command of Maj. Gon. Gilmorf, had passed the 
village of Sanderson, en route lor the i.jtcri 'r  ot 
this State. No sooner was the intelligeno.o com 

_ „ ^  , nwnicated than a cavalry torce, a l under Col.
of their i^hots at the dwellings of Mr. Lyons and j Smith, 2d Florida cavalry, proceeded with the
of Col .1 A I'ttrker, and sentseTeral balls throuch yigvy of ascertaining tho strength and poflitiua ol
each, to the imminent peril of the ladies. Ool. i^ie enemy. The oomraaod of i'ol Smith pro

They were met in tho vicinity of the residence ol 
.lames Lyons, Ksq., by Ool. iitevena, commanding 
the troops entrusted with the defence of the city. 
During the shelling the enemy directed a number

.''tevens repulsed the brutes and dastards, with 
the loss of killed, ajjd 7 wounded on our side
Th
liulsc t*u oneiny took th# Meadow Bridge roai 
uud erjiniog tlitf Chir-kHboiuiny p»’litUv broke
up tbc bridge behiiid il-cm, and la.>̂t night were 
';*id Lo be enoatupcd ut-ar Mfohauiesville Geii 
V'k ise, who Was ut the hoUac of a'lehitive in lluu- 
uver, barely escaped capture by this party.

'rhe-other eoluu^i^ \vhich we have referred to, 
struck ueross the country, and reached the James 
River and the eanal. They burned the Dover 
Mills, twenty-three miles above thi,-? i:ity; also, 
the Weslhaui furnace. They visited tho taru^of 
Hon, J .  A Seddon, and burned lus barus, !\» also 
that ot Mr. .J M. Slorson What other devasta
tions mark the ir traok we have not yet learned. 
Advancing down the river by the roads leading
to this citv. th«J »>\»r 4o>v\,o Jatv. j\,a-
terday, at our outerworks, and there was some 
skirmishing about dark,

No^estimate ot the whole strength of this ex
pedition of the enemy can at.present be made. It 
IS a thieving, incendiary force, who hope to burn 
uud desolate, and escape by celerity of movement.

From the Sentinel of the 8d inat.
(,>ur last account represented the column of tho 

enemy that had been repulsed ou the Brooke T urn 
pike, as having crossed the Ohickahominy iu full 
retreat, and havitig encamped on Tuesday night 
near Meohanicsville. They were there attacked 
in eaiupby Gen. Hampton, who put them to*flight, 
with the capture of 70 or S<', and a larger number 
of horses. The remainder yesterday made their 
way down towards Piping Tree Ferry on the 
Famunkey.

The column that appeared on the road that 
comes into the city tiom the West, lost no timo 
utter their repulse on Tuesday night iu hastening 
alter their comrades of the other column. ()n 
yesterday they cros.sed the Chiukahon.iny, and at 
half-past four in the afternoon found themselves 
confronted at the Old Church by a small body ot 
Col. Bradley T. Johnson’s Maryland Cavalry

1’he Yankees, in desperation, jjhargod through 
by mere weight ol numbers; with a loss of several 
killed and wounded, and about 30 prisoners re- 
;uaining in our hands. They then pursued their 
way towards the Piping Tree Ferry. V^e had 
two men wounded.

Thus has passed away Kilpatrick’s second a t
tempt at raiding into Richmond. Uo has been 
pretty well hackled by our forces, having lost,-' 
probably, at least one-tenth of his torce in killed 
and captured. Prisoners say it was the design of 
the Brooke Turnpike column to attract our whole 
force, and leave the river side column to make a 
dash at Belle Island, and liberate the yankee 
prisoners there. They have failed in everything, 
except some temporary damage to our railroads, 
the burning ot some barns and mills, the seizure 
of some horses, the hanging of one negro, and the
stealing of some spoons. For these he has oaid.

..uu ue nas tl io rou^ iy  
broken down the rest, both men Hud horses, tor a 
time.

Of the damage to the railroads the extent is 
flot yet known The Fredericksburg road has 
had one of its engines re-burnt; it was burnt in 
the former raid—and three or four small gondolas. 
The Central road is thought to have suffered con
siderably.

enemy, 
oeedt'd to u point near 
road, about IS miles

thi' i t  4Fl'^ridu l.Vntrnl .a? 
east ot ’^ake ' ’ity, wtieri'

e eiieuiy’4 loss was unknown. Alter th e ir /e  j (j,ey encountered theadvamv* «j;ii:.rd of the eiioniV

The Skirm ish ok (ht WVsWium Ro^ld.— W’e 
have obtained some particulars of the skirmish 
with the enemy lo which we referred on yester
day, on the Plank Hoad, about six miles West of 
Richmond, on Tuesday evening. Ths trooj)s en
gaged on our side were oomposed wholly of our 
city organiaations, who, on this occasion, had 
their first encounter with the enemy. The forces 
of the latter were about .500 picked men, of 5  

regiments of Gregg’s cavalry, with 2  pieces of 
artillery.

The Tredegar Battalion was the first to come 
into collision with the enemy. As the battalion 
was ascending the hill which descends from Benj. 
Green’s house, the yankees, who were coming 
over it, suddenly appeared close at hand. The 
meeting found our men unprepared for i t ,^ a n y  
guns being unloaded. The enemy deojoyed under 
the shelter of a wood, and our men got into such 
line as they could in the open field. Volleys 
were exchanged, from which the yankees suffered 
most, and were made to give ground. They sub- 
He<iuently made a charge under which the batta- 
'•'*n recoiled and made a rapid and broken re
treat, J  took no further part in the operations 
.) horses ^nd 2  dead soldiers left on the tield show 
hat the fare of our men was not without effect

On our side 2 Were killed.
rhe  enemy’s cofuv,n now came forward with 

^  en y, ezpeetmg to find no lurthor obstacle to 
their p r o p e r  Tl,« ,Ieparl«,ealal , ,„ , r lo r

A —,7 " “ V •'■•e march
the Armory Battalion, suddenly beheld the 
roach of thn Captain MoAnerry whoapproach of the enemy.

Wkii La
t .hp  riM'"* » u u  i c i e  t»»- i t .

l>}o road

^?‘>w in g  the march

'proi

' jjp io jo d  V i r H n V  to

time to order out his skirVi^ei-s®8erore4ne*ca'^ 
airy eharged him. They charged down on hV,th 
sides of the road. They came yelling, and rat 
tlmg their sabres and tiring their carbino. their 
officers vcciferating to them to “ charge

Cut * e a .d 0WDr Tha, are „«hiog butrebels!
meliA'-

the were very .

.eautiful fire, retreated to the mLin line The
reserving their fire 

until the wor ^ command, when they delivered 
It at close tjuarters and with admirable effect. 
J ne e^emy was checked and broken, and a couple 
ot. volleys more drove him from the field in Hieht 

loss 1 killed atfd 1 1  wounded. Tlfe loss of 
skirmishes may be set down 

at lu  killed, one mortally wounded and 17 dis- 
abled by their wounds, of whom 1 0  are prisoners. 
Besides these a number of prisoners were taken 
lo  horses killed, and several captured. ’

Ihe  Prisoner* ('nptured.— VJn to n’/.l^„i,

12  regiments ^  prifeon, repreaeuting

About 300 horses have 
V7 ^ droops and citluenn.

bGin» ” prifionera, on
wiu. f the Libby prison yesterday,

possessed of two forks and a 
whi k’ 1 silver, Mxd a boautiiul China dish,

o*cn he said was doubtless stolen by some of 
party, but not by hitngetf.

With the view yf druwuii:' hini iiu.ir.T to il-i 
v,her»: a inuri- advaitt-iirt ou^ p''sit<i>n ti r̂ uur
1 ■■■ ,r..> ted. Co!. J'm.fh ‘-’-i-

slif'htly v.itu lLc enemy, ami vcl ; 'd  ;■
p«>iut ui fcXcelleiiL order

binding thut it was *1110 ite.siyn of the t .K .̂uy ti< 
destroy the Ivai^road upon Ins Ii.k- ot jiiarcli, himI 
to fortify Liuiselt at a jioiiit ut>out';> 1 liles e:i> t -.it 
this place, Gen. l-'inrugan <irder<d tt> the Irout 

[ Here follows a l ai f ti *or. i » Kloi iii<* iils
aud baiii'rifS j

These gallant men, under B rir  'Gen. ('ohjuitf 
and Cols. Harrison and Smith, nil coniimiiidtd b> 
Brig. Gen’l Finnegan, advaiieed promptly aiid 
with firm and steady step, to re.<i.-it the advHHe<> <.f 
the enemy, who had uelert!H!H'« to celebrate 
Washington’s birth day in iiiike C'ily, and -to

Sunish that place for the resistance ofiered a few 
ays previously.

The entire force of the enemy was commanded 
by Major Gen’l Gilmore; that on the lield was 
under the immediate command of M^ijor General 
Seymour, who was a Captain under Maj Ander
son, at the time he surrendere<i Fort Huinter to 
Gen. Beauregard.

Voui- correspondent participated iu the battles 
around R»ehmoud, aiidnpou the Peninsula, as he 
did in this, and is prepared to aver, that ho never 
witnessed a more stubbornly contested tield, and 
in this opinion he is confirmed by the testimony 
of veteran soldiers, whose exploits heretofore have 
been the admiration .>t their countrymen, and 
have given a name and tame to viouthern prowess 
and valor

When within a proper distance ol the enemy, 
our artillery, under Col R. B T h o m a s ,  opened a 
heavy and determint'd tire u|Mjn them The ar 
tillery ol the efseniy responded briskly, but with 
little eHect compared to that o f  ours Very soon 
aft<;r the eouimenocment ot the artillery duel, 
heavy volleys o f  musketry were pouied into the 
enemy's line.s by o.ir troops, killing and ^roundint: 
a large number of them \  plley a ttrr  volley re
verberated through the air, with nought but the 
yells and shrieks of our victorious heroes to re 
lieve its monotony.

The engagement lasted upwards of tour hours, 
during about three of which the enemy contested 
inch by inch very manfully the advance of our 
troops. At lenirtb largely superior numbi-rs, en
gaged in an unhol>and unrighteous crusade, are 
compelled to succumb and to flee before the supe
rior prowesji and chivalry of Southern arms and 
Southern hearts, 'fhe enemy was driven in con
fusion and disorder a long distance beyond the 
field of carnage, leaving, in their hasty flight,.all 
their killed, and nearly all their wounded

The res ait of t-liis glorious achievement of our 
troops muy he summed up thus;—The tnem y’s

-tand ot colors, 2  excellent Napok*on and 3 tine 
o-inch ritie guns, laOU sAand ot anus, and a vast 
quantity of ordnance, quartermaster’s and commis 
‘ary stfire.^. O ur entire loss isabout 76 killed, and 
4r)0 wouaded. Talren all in all, this day will 
long be remembered as one upcil whi'*h one of the 
most brillant victories of the war wa» achieved.

.J D tin n j  Ya.ikct R o u l— On Mond'^y night 
la.st, a boat load of Vankees from one of the 
blookading vessels slipped in over the main bar, 
past th"* forts ajid up t<» 8 mithville, from which 
place they carried off Capt. Kelley, of Gen. He
bert’s staff, and aldo a negro man. Capt Kelley, 
■wo learn, wa-̂  Gen. Hebert’s Chief of Kngineers.

The thing on th e  face ot it, certainly looks 
very strange— very strange indeed, and would at 
once suggest the idea of a want of proper vigi
lance The report is that Capt. Kelloy was cap
tured in General H ebert’s headquarters W’hefh- 
er any papers, plans or drawings were captured 
at the same time, we cannot as yet learn.

Gen. Hebert, we le v n ,  was at Wilmington on 
businesa The n ight was <|uite dark. The yaii- 
kee?:. aro said to have been piloted by one <>r ni >ri- 
desortnrs, believed to have bet ii from ij 
V oung’s Battalion Rumor has 1' that t,'aj.>i. 
Kelley wa.s instantly gauged to prevent his giving 
ttie alarm.—  ?/*//<>/- .fnu run I.

poiitiM.n bridge, and that the negro was sifbse- 
ijuentiy taken artil haiiijed ” ’Phiii paragraph 
fallins.r un<'>- •• tjie eye of yankee Gen. Peck, ne 
addresses a b'tter to Gen Pickett, enclosing it 
aud ealling his attention to it, and reminding him 
that “ the Government of the U. S has wisely 
seen fit to cnii.st many tliou.'iand colored soldiers, 
to aid in puti down <die revolution, and has 
placed them on /.’ r.ome foolnuj, in a ll rempectm, 
<ix /n r white troupe ” He encloses, at the same 
li ;e, fhe order of Lincoln on tho subject of pro- 
i* CIIOM to net' o tfot.ps, which, al ter reciting that 
“ it i> the duty ol ev.'ry Government to give pro- 
tcelion lo its eitizeus. .̂f whatever class, <•>> or or

law ô  UHUuns and 
as ourru-'l ou by

ih s fim tio u  #/» to

v>un ?i t ; M..*’ -i. 
■iS ai;d

,1.urv t.bti ‘tl 
11-it -Uj' <.r w »i 

OVv'ri': J ' . -V m it  /<(<'0 i'
■ i n  t h e  t r f ! i t n i » - n t  o l  p r i s o » <  r h  o t  WRi a.*̂  p u b

8 j l d i e r  o t  t h e

I V I

lie etietnies;’' and Lh:it “ 1 >r every 
U. S kill. d ill violatiun uf the laws of war a re
bel soldier shall bn executed ” With this dis 
play of authority, Maj tJen Peek eoneludes his 
letter tlius:

“ Believing I hat i bis airueity ha.s'been perpe 
trate-t without y«>ur knowledge, and that you wiil 
take prompt steps to ilisuvow this violatio.i of the 
usages of war, and to bring the ofTenders to ji*>: 
fioe, I shall refrain from executing a rebel soldier 
until I learn your action in the premises ”

Major Gen Pickett replies. He says that “ the 
paragraph enclosed tlu;rciu is not only without 
foundation in fact, bat so ridiculou.s that he should 
scarcely have supposed it worthy of eonsidera 
tioij.” But he docs not stop here He says: 

“ But I would respeetlully inform you that, 
had I have euught on^  negro who had killed 
e ith tr odicer, soldier or citizen id the Confeder
ate Statts, I should have caused him to be im
mediately* executed”

* To Peck’s threat that he would ‘^execute a rebel 
soldier” tor the negro, (ien. Pickett replies:

“ I have merely to say that I have in.Hiy hands, 
and subject to my order, captured in the rec'enc 
operations in this departhient, some 45u officers 
an<̂  m m  ut the (United Stat<!s army, and for every 
man //vti ^lang, 1 will hang 1<* of the I S. army 

(ien Peek then writes, enclosing tJen. Pickelt 
a li.st of 6 0  Koldii-rs ot the U. S. Government, suj* 
jK>>«'d io have fallon into his hands in his retreat 
f rom before Newbern,and asks for them the same 
freattnent, in all respi-etj<, as is meted out to other 
prisoners of war, s.i^ing they are “ loyal and triie 
North Carolinians ”

<Jen Pickett repli<-s, reminding Gen. Peek of 
“ the >iliijht mistake” made by him, and tells him 
that, instead ot ;’>;j a.s stated in tho lint “ so kindly 
furnished him,” he has h Ultdrcd <tnd ftcruty 
nitf such pri.soners! Ot the “justice” meted out 
to them, Gen. Pickeit says:

“ I herewith return you the, names ol those 
who fiave been tried and convicted by oourtmar 
tial for desertion from, the Confederate .-iervice, 
and taken with an rs  in hand, “ duly enlisted in 
the Second North ('arolina infantry, L’ S. Army ” 
They have been duly exccutei aecording to law 
and the custom ot war.

our letter and list will, of course, prevent 
any mcrcy being shown any of the remaining 
numb'-r, should proper and just proof be brought 
ot their having dest'rted the ('qnfederau: colors, 
many of these men pleading, in extenuation, that

-J I- — ,-. i«uk.s 111 Lliv
eral Government

“ L.^ctending to you my thanks tor your oppor
tune list, I remain, very respeetlully,” A;o.

Gen. I'eek seems not to have received the 
above letter before enclosing the following “ para
graph’ to Gen Pickett, from the Fayetteville 
Observer;

‘‘ Truifors K xrcuhd .— Among the prisoners 
captured V>y our forces near Newbern were sever
al dcperters from our army. We learn by an offi 
cer just from the spot that two of these have al
ready been executed, :ind others are undergoing

to the Letter.— When tin: 
om L’oftom’,- iirid<:e, n>uic

Orilerg 
yankees rpturnrd f 
weekfi ago, after their
prisoners in this city
alighted at tfcc residence of a well known 
in New Kent aud den^anded to see the youn"' 
ladies. Wfaen they appeared, he asked, in a bul- 
lying tone, if any of tjje negro soldiers had been 
there.'' 'J nc ladies replied in the affirmative. 
“ What d id  they do?” inquired 8 pears. “ They 
stole ever^?thing they could lay the ir hands on, 
was the answer. “ Was that all?'” “ No,” said 
the lad\CH, “ they u s 'd  in our presence ouch lan
guage we never heard before, and hope nev 
to .lear again.”  "V ery  well," said Spears in 

®“.premc satisfaction •‘thev did their du-•>jTj duu uLn^Ku, tim-ir oruers lo iijc very tetter.
Richm ond Whuj.

Yankee Jiarbarity in East TenHtame.—-A 6or- 
respondent of the Charlottesville (V a i Chronicle 
wnung from Can.p,ou I'owcH’s Kwcr, near Tazo^ 
well, lonnessee, February Is th ,  says;

| ‘i>uring Ihe tim^ i^)ngstreet had Knoxville

l i r S l  *1 T "  Tazewell awaiting
the withdrawal ol our troops so as to relieve

urnside. Ilis oonduct begffars all description. Ue 
made his headquarters at Mrs. Blackburn’s. He
forced the family, j,iok and all, into oue small 

then put his horses and those of his 
staff in the dining room of the dwelling. His 
staff descended so low as to draw their pistols on 
Miss Blackburn, who was sick. Tho conse
quence was the a^rgravation of her illness. Shg 
has since died. The Federala were in the village 
when she lay a corpse, and in order to make the 
family more miserable they set fice to all the 
houses adjacent to the one where lay the corpse. 
T hey thus hoped to burn the dwelling; in this 
they failed. They then set fire to the dwelling, 
and when asked to aid in removing the corpse, 
they only laughed. They damned the corpse 
for being that of a rebel. She was a lady distin
guished for her Southern dovotioo, ceal and love 
for our cause. Thus are trealed our friends.

A  Man for the Timet.— Qo\. J ob. J o h n  Wil- 
liams, of Tallahassee, gives notice th a t he will 
supply with shoes, free of charge, the wives of 
i»rM county, upon appHoation. Ool.
Williams is a native of N o rth  Carolina.

Ho hopes to deter I ’ickett from this act
by the old game th*t has so often save<i many 
a yankee felon’s neck from the halter—r. threat 
ot rftdlinlioi,! Ue says, in closing hi. letter: 

“ Having reported this matter to higher autlior- 
it j ,  I am iti .rueted to notify you that it the 
members til the North (Jurolina regiment who 
h’vve 4̂;en eiip^urtd are not treated as prisoners 
ot wur, the .ic t,s‘ retaliation will be entbreed. 
Two ( olonci.-i, t ■'Uenint-coljnels, two majors
rini two capt;iiuc. held at Fort .Monroe as 
h'.)H ire s  lor their ^,ll■oty.”

Uu Gen. Pickett, that Gen. Pickett who n*de 
belore (> 0 0 0  V'irgiuians over the long slopes and 
through fclie blazing butteries at Gettysburg, does 
not ."ippear manageable by the means which have

 __ _____ _ ^'o'-ften .served Jjincoln, and even Butler. Gen.
ir fijtile CiTort to release the  ̂  ̂ iclierf replies that the men “ duly enlisted into 
, the inbunous Colonel Spears North Carolina regiment” had been

family ^  ̂ enlisted in the Confederate service previous
ly, and had deserted from the same; tha t they 
were taken in arms fighting against their colors- 
were tried by a duly organized court, sentenced 
and executed. In regard to the threat t.f retalia 
tion from (Jen. Peck, Gen Pickett .says:

“ 11 'he  officers of the Confederate t^tatesarmy 
whom you speak of as ‘hostages for their safety ’ 
can be proven to be deserters from the Federal

you will enrtaiiily hn fuJly in tJwat-
ing them similarly; otherwise, should you re ta li
ate, you will simply be guilty of m u r d e r  "

Oen i^ickett concludes by saying that “ the 
subject does not admit of discussion,” and takes 
leave of Gen. Peck by referring him to the con 
eluding paragraph of iiis previous letter, which 
is to this effect: “ For every man you (Peck) 
hang, I (P ickett)  will hang t e n .'”

N ow, here seems to be a inan Let us pray 
God tha t he ŵ ill always be a 'man in  act as in 
word; that he will never be a pitiful sham; that 
he will never melt,’ like butter, as bo ixiany have.

Richm ond E xam ijier.

R a t to,Vi for Officers.— 'T'ho law provides that af
ter the passage of the act all commissioued offi
cers of the army and navy, whilst on du ty  in the 
field, or afloat, shall be entitled to one ration in 
kind, the same au are allowed to privates. Coui- 
missioned officers of the army are allowed to pur
chase clothing, or cloth for clothing, a t Govern
ment prices, all expenses included, the privates 
to be first supplied. The officer purchasing is 
required to certify on honor that the  articles pur- 
ch ^e d  are for hi.s own personal uj)e and comfort 
and IS limited to one suit per year, as well as to’ 
one ration per day, at Government cost of the ra
tion. The bill further provides tha t no officer 
under the rank of Brigadier General shall be en
titled to forage, or commutation for forage for

Whig.

There can be no excuse for idle farmers 
11 you can t raise your now.
I J  . '  —  d e f e n c e  o f  y o u r

land, you can make your lau d raise " 
bles u  defence of jou r army.

a few Tcgeta-

FEOM TB1£ NORTH CAROLINA SOLUIERS 
coBmaspoNniiioB ov thk  rATimviLLB oaaiaviR 

R i c h m o n d , Va., March lat, 1B64.
MessrB. Eii.orn; Yonr correspondent re%che<i *^‘8 

oity .hia morning, after a pleftsanl respite froia his l»- 
burs among friends at home, ou bis return to the army; 
ftuJ f»B the raid wWich * p&r.v of V *nS(ee.a«'«‘*lry lu^Je
O'l tliu (jcuLral UiiilrnaJ hiw sioppdd tho _
(rdkina. lie ih left here aloue in this populous wiUtrnenri 1 held , the  following rC.-^olutions were adopted:
- a  victim to liie esioi-tioaH of the ! •Resolved by iLe B.>,rd. That ta# Treasurer of tbc i draw n from our front. T h e  demoustratioti
sliarperw w *0 e pr«eiu< m o b .  i Pn-nd iasue a Jtuer, directe'< to the (yhairuieD 1 probably a  fe'mt, and a diversion in lav o ru l  fli,

*No Kv.»a« nxcUemeat felt here ou .voo .̂ont of the j Board^^of HupftriDtendenw I ra id ing  party  around Richm ond.—  Wki;,
, with ' »H Others oonoerned, notif«m«r iheiD of the exiatenc*?  ̂ „ i-i i i  v » „  .  ,  rn

wbo%r«ganop.njr o>ar the o o ^  ^ ,.u.horixiDg lae T « J u n . r  1 0  pay drafts upon ! O raN O E  C. H . ,  M arch 4 .— Ih e
rh.r,. a sweepm* d..olHt,o... L n l ' i L r  !nd t ie  I note,. «nd advising the holders
and no hrn^ la a  . 0  ot suoh drafta or checks given in payment of encb
c l^ a lJ ia t ta h o n ia  00 un ^ • weari | drafts, to present them before the Isl d iy  of A4 >rilnfXf;

Pnoes for every thing rear, «nd also cf th« set of u>e Assembly giving The B >ard
drmks, or um«,8 in j power to call u, on those holding drafts upon the Lit*r
From a ohcw of tobacco to .a  doz^n I  l , y  for Common School purposes te present them
-D i.ly  t iam iD fr to a “ cavalry ■ for payment within six months, and of the exercise of
a g c - ja s t  the th„.g for a d^ehiog officer - e j e r ^  t^.ng |

oall the attention oforings exorhitant, unp:»ralleled price‘s—and they are 
getting stifl'er and stiffer every d»y. But “ mc» ey will 
make the ffiare go,” and all t.i>al js needed to revel in 
the luxuries of life, of which roost of us have been de 
prived since tho openin}? of the wttr, enough 0 1  Mr 
Memminger’s paper proiuises

M any persa.tK i»ie f v v d v t y  tl ie ir  su rp lu s  no tes  i» all 
th^* ( r e a te s t  rx ff tv a y au c fis  ct t*ic li:u •» Ladies iu 
‘ n n J p o tn e  «.!• s  **'‘'1 w- f<lty g o v d s  .Army *;lUciijs 

h^'»ilsruie ii!»iforr"s fh h t  i.’t-r-’es. l u i u y  .u  ‘’cook- 
t.«»i!s ”  “ sa 'as ti  js , ’' .and aj jile oU<l _v>t  ■ e may ju d . 'e  
fioiu th e ir  qrHctfui oavi‘iam> ou Jttc s irc e is  of th*! c ity .

W h ile  p a s s in g  d o w n  t h e  >-treei i u i s  l u o i u iu g  1 b a d  li ie  
p lc a s . i r e  o f  m e e t i n g  L t  t lo l  Dc-L'^gucl, w h o  w *s  fo rm -  
t-rly in  oopin»and o t  t h e  C B A r s \ ! n i l  a u d  A r m o r y  :it 
Fayv-ttev il le .  Col. U e L a p n e l  in a t  pr«s»’i i ' J a  d u l y  a t  t h e  
Hcat o f  g o v e r n m i’.ut cntiu**i;led *(ithC'.>l y> irg ; is— 1 thi< k 
iu  t h e  <*rdua.ioe L . 'p a r t m a t i i  i . e  p in e s  fu r  irvnrc a c t iv e  
a^ r» jpe  ia  th*» tield , w h o re ,  i f  h e  t;’ ouM  h e  p la c e d  th e r e ,  
he  w il l d o i iM t  'SS H<id l u a a y  lauK^ls  t )  t ^  i t  c r o w n  w h ic ^  
hus  I 'o u u d  hii^ ViTit.i slac-.5 h i s  >'lovi.>us !»c!iie.veineut tu  
W e s te r n  V ir j j iu ia .

I can n o t <̂ lo; e th is  leitv-r w ithout p iy i i  a jus* Lrihato 
to Jud jio  Oaniphell, ttie A ssistant M soretary of W ar 
No m ore eWiuient or courteoifs ollioer scrvoa th e  goveru- 
ment; j^tid no mHu ih ^u vuc'vt. bo r»«ii^ a o t to r 'a o a
to t r e a t  o therw ise  th a n  w i 'h  the  higb>'st resi*cct. In  
th is  he ia so ditl'eruiit froui otVier oiBoials in R ich taond , 
w ho a rc  s tu c k  up  aud  th in k  th e y  he-ve a  r i g h t  lo sn-irl 
I t  b e t te r  men than  lhnn»sclvf-s, i  liave though t i t  to 
m erit  th is  notice.

if any news snouid cuiuc in r igarJ  to the raiders thih 
afternoon I will send it to you. ■ Hobnkt

RiuuM'jKD.tMaruh 2, 18ti4. 
Messrs Editors:—The raid, to which 1 nliuded iu my

letter of yesterday, an-i proniiBcd to » rile  jo u  of if 
anything farther oe.-urred, c»ufi5d no little excitemt nl 
here at a late hour y- 'sterday afternoon

l ir ’if Gen Wise, who h aJ  been spending a  furl-aigh 
wiih bis son in law Mt Hobson, who has a  rtteideiice 
just outside the city, c<ime into town in hot haste and 
brought the n e 'ts  that the enemy wer;* advanoiiig in 
heaTy o av a lr , force wi.h ct dent intect lo attsck the 
city. The Uv’WS tle*T like wil I fire, «nd in a few mo- 
m»nts ariaed m-.‘n rushed t und tro to alien fhe ►uu;- 
niocs of the b>*ll« <hich rang out iheir aUrni iu clavtK- 
iug, ja r r . i  < disoord>int tones

Frum pt rs<*ns wiio profe-< to h-iva i-eun on the fi. Id 1 
Uarn that Biirio'uV ani’ iluuK-r s V irg in ^  Brigades to 
(Tcther with the Uatiali u of Dcp«nmvnt (Jierks, the 
Richmond .Arsenal Battalion, and the various commacds 
of Henrico Militia, w -ve i n  the ireaohes pr?pt.r.us 10 

give <fae iu T a d e r s  a  w a r m  r e o e p l io u .
L ate—ju s t  at n igh t—a pretiy ^eTerc s t irm ish  was 

had in which we sustained a <Mght I'-**, aud «he enemy 
repulsed with soin^ considerable *Umage Uuriuit thi> 
night they drew otf and donbtlese returned lo »h. Penln 
sula under the friendly c *ver of tl.e darknes.-

perhaps the moet ridiculous actn? of the ocoa-'tion wss 
the asgeaibly of a Uree number o* officers in front of 
t>fe 8p'>t'«wooit. wro formed ihetnscWea under the com
mand of Gens. L<>w and Ro^ertflon info a company and 
marchrd cfT to the 8cen!> of action much lo the d ’light 
of the I’ttle Hots and smaM ncgro^' v h o  RSied at ibe 
unusual sieht with distended eyes

The whole foroo wa« under Gens Bs’ftg? a n l  Elii y: 
and it has been said Mr. Davie v i s  also on the fit'l l

“ HoBSiiT "

Resolved, further. That he 
Chairmen having money on hand, to the recent ac^ of 
( ongress. entitled ‘an act to fund, tax and limit the 
currency.’ ind  tvdvige them to innd the fJonfederat* 
Treasury notes iu th* ir possession for school purposes 
!»d soon if* pr'^oticaMw ''

' I w>)uld nspt'cttully a.sk the particular iittca- 
lion of those to wboiii this letter is addres.ied, to 
the importa.iif.c of tlie above resolution, aad I 
would urge upon the holders of drafts upoa the 
luiid, or chock.s issued by the present or lormer

excvteui(;iit
about tlie raiders has subsided All t;^uict in 
this department. The enemy is retreating. 
enemy on retreating from Oharlotto#ville burnt 
Page’s flour mill iu Green county, and Baud's 
flour mills in Madison C. H. They earrie.i oil 
several citizens prisoners.

From  M im ssip p i .— M e r i d i a n , March 4  —  

The work of repairing the railroad.s destroyed by 
the enemy is progressing rapidly, o miles 01 ‘ 
track, and B bridges were burn t on the Southerp 
road; 1 0  miles of track destroyed on the vSeluia 
road, and 35 on the Mobile and Ohio road. Sher . 
mau burned a great deal of property here ami at 
Marion, Enterprise, Lockhart and Lauderdah 
stations. All the public buildings at this 
place w.’re doatroyed, and a number ot privave 

' lio..jes. T he enemy pillaged every houke, carry.
Treasurer, to present them lor payment at the j jng away everything of any value. Prisoner; 
earlieht practicable moment, that they miy have j were taken from almost every family. Shernjau 
time to fund belbro the 1st day o f  April. The ; laid waste ail the country through which his arm v
tax of ‘)-*i per cent, on all (jonicderate Treasury 
notes of a denomination above S5 makes the ne
cessity of fiinding f=ueh uotes in 4 per cent, bonds, 
belore thut date, apparent to all, and Chairmen of 
Superintendents of CoUiuion Schools having such 
notes .>n hand, should lose uo time in investing 
them so as to avoid this tax. By funding in 
0cvor»i luotidu oF ^ 1 0 0 , ol* S^OO cacliy they will 
be able to suit the convenieuce of teachers in 
some instances, while some of these bonds they 
may exchange hereafter for their amounts in the 
new issue of uotes, with those who would use 
them in payment of taxes. Hut these considera
tions are too apparent to need elaborating. •

The income of the Literary Fund is entirely in 
Confederate Treasury notes, and the increased dis
tributions recently made were owing, in part, to 
the depreciated currency to be paid over to the 
Common Schools The pa-ssage of the bill at the 
la.st b<!ssion of the* ijegislature, authorizing the 
Treasurer to pay the drafts in Confederate notes, 
was, under these circumstances, an act of simple 
justice.

Tho Board, to obviate the danger of drafts, to 
a large amount, being kept back for presentation 
at a future day, in hopes of payment of a better 
currency f rom the Fund, has to-day exercised the 
power of requiring all drafts to be presented with
in six months Irom this time, it having been 
clothed with such power by another act ol‘ Ui® 
late eession « The holders will, therefore, .see 
that tbey are presented within the time limited 

Very respectfully,
H. H HA'l’T i.K , 

Trea.s. L it Fund

DEATH OF LT. N F. MC8P.
•

Killed insiAQtly, near Shep<ir icviile, while g»'l%cr>y 
leading hie men in a cSarge otj life ‘.Jd of Febi-uar»', L.
N F Muie, in the J?0.h y t^r of bis age, son of Jesse Mufe 
E^q , and a native of Moore county, belonging to the 
63d Reg’t, N O T  Co K, (<Japt Harris’s oavalry) by a 
pis'ffl shot from the enemy. p»netrating his breast. Lt. 
M. F. Muae w»s b.o ordinary young tcan. His intelli-

- -T  •#  f3ru]ur-««, .
decision, energy, social virtueH, kd.ibili.y and affection- | 
ale diepositi'tn had won for him an enviable reputation 
in the comranniiy in which ho lived, and secured (or 
him their love and admiration. No young man cou^d 
ha^e bren wore popular than be, or could have epjoyed 
•he confidence of his fvllow citizens to a greater degree 
His moral worth, urbanity, strict integrity and ’ntel- 
leoiual attainmentii eon^tituied him the pride and orna- 
’oent of his friends, and gave p ro m is^ f  a life of great 
'.uefulness. His denortment was s u »  that, while he 
w n the respect and admiration of his superi >rs, be 
was the idol of those whom he oom^iande't. He made 
a public profession of re'ig'on iu the 24th year of his 
ige. and al hou«h he never joined any cburob he gave 
the brighteflt e»iden«e of hi» accor'anco with Ood.« He 
was poli.e, generous and brnvo. full of life and spirits, 
•»vcr checrful aud rv:\dy to do his duty. He obtained 
% furlough iu 4>?ce" ber JHoS, lo visit his friends at 
home. Though ui.known to them he hid ala^i fare well 
He was ever affee.iioaate to his relatives, especia'ly to 
his parents whom he fondly love^ He wc.s the 2d son 
tba. fell a eaorifloe in this cru-jl war. Thus has fallen 
.wo of earth’s brightest j  wela. Tney have cxobauged 
tfce hardships and su<T.>rings of a soldier's life for the 

nrp, the crown and tne peaceful mansions of eternal 
h’i'̂ f,; and though their bod es r-s t  in a hostile land, 
we tru-t their spirit!-- are with ihe-r God who g-avo them 
Tne brav^, the yentle, uaM«.-iuming sold ers arc jfone; 
hey now sleep the sleep that knows no w.akicg; no 

t a n - t o  reiurn to iLeir fond and doating par ats t̂ iU 
ar iused by him that giv. s and lakes away! Tuen mur 
m ir m t; you may gee tbem ag^,in where wo wi’l rver 
!i<e to part no more.

Green be the sod atj ive th e.
Brother of my l^ctter <i*ys!

None knew tL<',« but to love thee.
None n.irtiid thee hut ii> prame.

Things wo prize are first to vani-ct 
IIoartH we love to p*ss away;

But a '■ rother slaiu in hattlo 
OrirveH the hea»'t from day to d «.y 

He has leK us, he h.as left un,
T he nobie and  (he ^rave;

Ue is sleeping, he is slocpitig.
In  th e  so ld ie r 's  s i len t  grave  

He h as  ta k e n  up his hom ew ard 
M arch  to th a t  Herener clime,

W here ihu w atch ing , w ;« ting  angels  
Havo led him from the  b a t ' l e ’s din.

F a r  aw ay  from home he J i^d ,
in manhood’s bright and narly blo.i  ̂ ,

The ■•W o hrtm- tmi fonu
Lies silant in »>»»

1 felt that should th e j tan i  of dcsth 
C’er rena theso tender tics in twain 

I ’d gladly yield the'tiaeting breath 
And join the lost and loved again.

But he is goto and i  am here
To wander ou this mortal shorj. *

And weep, alas, (hat bitter tear 
Which my bosom long has borne.

Oh why should I now wish fo live 
When moat of joys of earth are fled,

When that dear bruther, dear to me.
Lies buried with (be silent dead.'
_______ .  BaoTHBE A. B. M.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, CHATHAM CO. 
Court of Pleas & Quarter Sessions, Feb’y Te»-m, 1864.

The 'olloying resolutions we'e unanimously passed 
at the late Term cf Chatham f  ouaty Court:

Whereas: It is due to tho memorjr of any citizen who 
h^s been long and faithfullv engaged in (he service of 
the pubHo and has %een called henoe while so engaged, 
that some expression of the sense of hia serviees should 
be given in the scene of his labors, and it is alike due 
to.ourselves as to tho departed, that our appreciation of 
these merits should be placed on rcoorti, to the end the 
eame may be perpciuated to after-terms. Therefore 

Resolved, by th e  Magistrates of Chatham, that they 
have learned with deep sensibility and profound regret 
tbat G. W. Golctston and Turner Bynum, £sqs., have 
oit'pfcried this life since the last Term.of this Ceurt 
That these eminent oitisens of Chatham have long been 
f .''soeiated with tho public biuineAs of the rountv, the 
drst as the presiding Magistrate and the seeond as as
sociate Jnstioe «f the Court That in the varioai duties of 
the 'tagistrates thgr have been, laborious aad indefati
gable, and their afrviee* fer many years have been 
highly beaefieial te  the eitixeas of the county.

Resolved, further. That the foregoing resointioma be 
entered on the records of this Coart aa a  tegtliaony of 
their eminent pablie serviees.

(A oopj from the MiAutee.)
R* C. GQXIfili, C. Qk C

luv.iiUnts from  N etrb trn .— On the anniversary 
of the birth o f the immortal Wa.<jhington, in our 
late home of N'cwbcrn, now contamiuatod by the 
presence and occupancy of the invader with his 
horde of wretches who pollute our homes and 
despoil our property— on the 22d of F ebruary at 
Newbern, these enemies, with their tory com 
panions, did outrage W tho tlay, by holding a celc 
bration

In that display, was a Fireman’ti parade, under 
the auspices of one Captain Denny, who has a 
hatchet and axe comyany of 80 men. The Times, 
edited by Geo. Mills Jo y , Yankee, thu s  notices 

’the turn  out:
‘*Tao Firemau'e celebratioa ou MouJay*l*ft passed 

'»«*' T^rjr 'i tie liuc organtzeu on Broad
siieet.

Foster Engine co. .No. 1—fi] leen.
Holden tiook and Ladder No 1— men.
‘‘The Foster Engine was very ueaiiy and elaborately 

trimmed ”
“ The Holden truck, also. The apparatus was beauti- 

Tully trimmed. On top of the Hi Iden truok was perch
ed a Silver Grey Fox, that was very uneasy in its posi
tion and aiiracccd much Mtenticn”

The Foster Engine is named after General 
Foster— who was once saved from death at W il
mington by the tender nursing of one of the 
kindest and most excellent ladies of JJorth Caro
lina— and who recompensed the humanity after
wards by stealing the articles of furniture  out of 
the iiouses of the p'(H)ple ot Newbern and bestow
ing them upon his white wife and colored mis
tresses. Ttiis Engine was named in his honor—  
the General once commanding the invaders at 
Newbern.

Ih e  Holden truck— which came next in order 
\ f t e r  Foster’s, the thief’s, in this yankee proces
sion— was named in honor of Mr. W illiam  H’ 
Holden of R aleigh—since yesterday, candidate 
lor Governor of N orth Carolina. The Holden 
truck— of the Holden hook and ladder company 
of the fire Department at Newbern. On this 
truok was an apparatus, and perched thereon “ a 
Silvnr-Gr^.y F ox" — a fox tha t attracted much at
tention— and “ that was very uneasy in its posi 
tion."

'I'he* Holden truck Truck ' This word points 
an imjuiry. V/hat Truckling has Mr. Holden 
done, that his name, now while we are in dreadful 
war, designates a portion of the display, in a cel 
ebration of our enemies!’ How has he truckled 
to our invaders, tha t thus he obtains at their 
hands this distinguished •onsideration? And on 
tho top, a “ Silver-Grey Fox.”  W hy select 
Fox to surmount the Holden Truck'' W hat is 
there of resemblance between Mr. IJolJeu aud a 
“ Silver Grey-Fos?” -Wiiat of disposition, habit 
or character do the yankee admirers of Mr. Hoi 
den see alike in him and a “ Silver-Grey Fox?’ 
T4*c ta nji artfut, cunniug, loWj, deceitful, mis
chievous, false, treacherous beast. W hy should 
tho yankees, while * thus honoring Mr. Holdcn, 
thus associate him^

liu t the “ silver-Grey fox toas very mkeasy in  
hts p o s i tio n ” Pox as he was, he was not wMolIy 
lost to all sense ot honor; all sense of shame, all 
sense of danger. One or the other, or perhaps a 
little^of both emotions, conspired to his uneasiness. 
Well may this Fox  feel uneasy. The hunters 
are after him—:the woods are open— the coursers 
are fleet of foot, and Newbern and North Caroli
na will not always be safe for it.

This is the first picture of the candidate for 
Governor in^North Carolina, sent up for presen
tation to th e ' people from the columns of the 
Times— Geo. Mills Joy, Yankee, Editor.

I t  would be a very extraordinary«man tha t can 
thus hold the affections of both sides in a time 
of deadly war— can strictly maintain the faith 
vvith both— be honored by one in public celebra
tions— and elected Governor by the  other.

R aleigh Confederate.

A  HensibU D arkey .— An 'in te ll ig en t contra
band,” the property ot Vice Presiiient Stephens, 
was captured at Jackson last Summer and recent
ly made his escape from Sherman’s army, and ar
rived in Selma, a f«w days ago. H e advises his 
bretheren to “ stay where dey are.”

Dead.— Col. Solon Borland, ol Arkansas, and 
for many yaars a ^ e n a to r  in the old United 
States Gongreaa from that State, died in Texas 
on the 1st «lt. .He waa a North CaroliniaQ.

Oen. D. JS. H ill, it is said iu the
papers, h«e boon ordeied to duty  a t  Ch«iiaato&.'

pashed on his return to V'lcksburg.
From F lo rid a — Another Success.— S.'^v.vn- 

N A H ,  March 4.— A dispatch to the Republican 
states tha t a detachmcnt from 2 of our regiuionti 
of Cavalry, and some Infantry, under Col. Auder- 
son, 5th Ga., attacked the enemy at Cauip I-'iri 
negan. The enemy were badly whipped, udci 
pursued within 8 miles of Jacksonville,—ouriota 
7 killed, and 21 wounded. Enemy’s loss very 
heavy.

From  Charleston .— C HAR LESTON, Maich 4 ~  
One white woman was to-day severely injured ii, 
the leg, the  only casualty from shellH tired 
during the last fortnight.

The New  — W e learn that the new issue 
of Confederate Treasury notes will ceruiulj be 
ready by tho 1st of April, as the new plates arc 
already engraved>— Democrm.

The Chatham R a ilro a d  Company.—At a 
meeting of the Stockholders of the Chatham liitii. 
road Company, held in Raleigh on yesterday, t’ue 
following gentlemen were elected Directorh. Kemp 
P. Rattle, of Wake; George W. Mordecai, ol 
Wake; Dr. W. J .  Hawkins, of VV'arren; S. b 
Royster, of Granville; Elias Bryan, of CliathaUj 
Joh n  C. Washington, of Lenoir; and J .  .M Heck, 
of Wake A t a meeting of the Direclors 
j?e«iucntly held, Kemp P. Rattle, Esi^., was elect 
ed Presideftt, and W. W Vats Secrctar_, aud 
1'rcasurer.— R al. Con/fderate^ -\th.

A F iuitncinl F henom enon— The luost jiiiprts 
sive and significant fact of the day Ls that the 
State of Virginia, the Flanders of the VVar—lu 
Yankee estimation, worn-out and nearly bankrupt 
hefore the war began— finds itself, after three 
years of hostilities, in a situation that enables it 
to .telieve its citizens from taxation for a period 
of twelve months, and this after appropriating 
several millions of dollars to purposes bejend the 
ordinary expenses of Government. Since the 
foundation of the State no such event has occur
red, till the fourth  year of the attempt to bcirgar, 
subjugate and destroy the,indomitable old tJooi 
monwealth.— R ichm ond Whig.

C o n f e d e r a te  T a x  iVotice.

Th e  Assessors with the Cflllejtor for Moore and .Moui- 
gomery, will meet the people of the differeui I>i;' 

tricw *t the following -imes and places for (he purpo:!e 
of assessing tax on Inoome and receive tbe same )!sv 
the tithes of pork, cotton, &o , viz:

At Diffey’s, Thursday March lUth,
At Bean's, Friday March 11th.
At Fork, Saturday Maroh 12th.
At Zion, Monday Maroh 14th 
At Mt Gilead, Tuesday Maroh 16th 
At Rock Springs, Wednesday Maroh Ifiiii 
At Bruton’s, Thursday March 17th.
At T’K>y, Friday Maroh 18th.

FOR MOORE COUNTY.
At Sloan’s, Monday Maroh 21st, 1864. .
At Pocket, Tuesday M%reh 22d.
At Carthage, Wednesday and Thursday 2S & 24 
At McNeill’s, Friday Mardh 2ath.
At Sand Hills, Satnrdsy March 26th.
At Sanders’s, Monday Mtirch 28th.
At Sheffield’s, Tuesday March 29th.
At Ritter’s, Wednesday March 80th 
At Williams’s, Thursday March 8ist.

All are requested to have their lists made out siid 
ready, and all who had failed to finish their liibeifig 
list or to list their catile and pay their taxes are noti 
fied that this is the last opportunity t W  will be given 
In all failures the law will be enforoed.

ALEXANDER KELLY, 
Collector for District No. 3'i. 

Carthage, Feb’y 27. 11 2i*2t

T(/ the next o/' k in  an d  distributees o f  the Estate.' 
o f  the late N e ill B uie, D an’l liu ie , Mary Huif 
a n d  Flora- B u ie  (^Ban') deceased, being the Jirst 
Cousins o f  the sa id  deceased.

Al l  persons claiming to be the next of kin and dis
tributees of the above Estates, are required to fur

nish proof of their relationship on or before the 21st 
March instant, at which time I shall proceed to make 
distribatioD of the personal Estate among those rroved 
to he ectit'ed. A ll first cousmt, iDhether eitizent or aliens. 
will be entitled to an equal share in the distribution 

On the day above named, Monday the ^ s t  March, at 
the Market House in the town of Fayetteville, I will 
sell at public Auction, about $600 in silver coins, be 
longing to said Estates Such of the distributees as 
prefer to reoelve t ^ i r  dictrihntive shares of this coin in 
k'uu, can attend and bid oil the sam-.-, aud seitie thtrc* 
for by giving receipts for tho amounts of their pu. 
chases, as so much towards their distributive shares of 
the Estate

All person« holding claims against the Eal&te and ail 
who are still indebted, are earaestljr requested to come 
forward “and settle up before the day above named, ad 1 
am determiued to close up the whole butiaess at that 
time. “ ARCH’D McLEAN, Adm'r.

Fayetteville, N. C., March 1, 1864. Jl-6t*3ipd

O L a  IIKOIV W A I ¥ T b 5

A t  the Star Foundry, by M. A. BAKER.
March 1 11-tf

W e are authorized to announce 
Mr. WILLIAM HUSKC aa a Candidate for 

the Uifice of County Trustee.
MANY MAGISTRATES. 

March 1. l l - 2 t

T u r p e n t i n e  S t i l l s  W a n te d .

Al l  persons Uiat have Copper Stilla for sale will ad
dress M. A RAITFR

Fayetteville, Maroh 1.
A. BAKER. 

11 tf

j y O T M C £ .
TAKEN up Md oommmed to the JaU of Camberland, 
1  the HENEr, says he belongs to
8 ^**“•■1^ ROLIN and HAM belonging to M. L.

^0 H Smith; JERRY, he- 
Smfii. ® ^* 0 0 *; GREEN, belonging to George

“«ar Fort Fisher,— 
ail of Davidson county. The owners wUl come forward, 
pay oharg<>s and take them away, or they will be dealt 
with aa the law directs.

„  . P- JP- a l d e r m a n , Jailer.

_ _
W JPowdler &  C a p s  f o r  l .e a d !!~

K Will exohaage Powder and Caps for Lead, in 
large or small quantities, or we will pay cash for 

the acune.

Feb. 26.

pay
N. A. STEDMAN & CO.

No. 19, Hay street.
9-l6t

jP o r S a le

A YOUNG, LIKELY No. 1 NSGKO FELLOW. Applf 
„ P . P. ALDERMAN.

Marck a. 1 1 .2 1 ,4

O i l s

' F . - l  V B

MONDAY K\

T a «  W'luwisuTON .

-W e  an iic ip f t! ' 'J  obj 

ry  able  speech, but w 
J ie sa t isee d  with if in 

to com p'ain t .  It  nay 

ooming out,  and intim 

“ po li t ica l  eflFeci or pe 

o u r  knowledge dist^ip 

(haf fhe Collvention m 
tb e  la te  seeelon of the 

from fhe killing- off of 
t h a t  v e ry  moment Go 

W ilkesboro’: he pr'-m 
ecurae  leavinp: those 

They fixed the  of

knowledge tha t  he w>» 

pecfcd and  'logirod n 1 

meiit o f  the  fjOir'H'iitur 

i l ie re fo rf  t h u  iid

th»̂  fir>?l ii:?it<it! n;. sill 

iiortuDliy. fub '-o  mi’1 p 
^oT-wsrd II' ‘i 101 

th is  iiji, ; .

tt>e pi »c<. •K'd -'-iu. Ii

doeM grc<ii inj<jijii<-i>

*‘th'*re ■ - rtotii. ; i iu^ b f t  
bet-n m'wte uu<lt^r ibe Mp 
cjTeun)sl>4uce n-.-t .imip 

N ex t the  J tm rnu l 

look OoT Vcince''ri “ ref 

' ■c a n n o t  f»iil t'  re g re t  t 
t ion  of the jU’Uice of ■»
Rud re su l t in g  tJu'y 
pendenctf againpt ng)/re 
in s t i tu t ic n s  Oov. Vh>ici 
the  p resen t neceatHy 
m ain ta in ing  our pot 
g round  of inheren t /nd 
regre t, '” s»yH th> Jour?i 

I t  seems to us tb i  ■ :*! 

ing  for somethiDg to cr*’? 
have discovered any t>uc 

tbe  Ooveruor bimBiilf wi 

rtme on  re a d 'n g  the  J a  

to look a t  the Uoveriio:

J8tJ2, and  h is  eubiieque 

2^(iv. 18bu, and at his w 

the  E*ectiti-»e ch-'vir-, fo r

 r-vidcDCOa of Lia •■■hei*r

OfiUrte ” If  i* y m'H! r. id 

by word aad «e- J, ft,r t 
Ibe .lourr.al to lell nn  ̂ tk 

Atta^u, ttie J jurna!
••Would tb^i 'he  '*ovei 

freel?i'*k<?n hi*" ’ osition, 
policy, k eep in?  a hollow 
cretly  lu ining under nis 
they t raded  on his ; opul 
deferred  bin s îiti; n 
off the  m ask, and tbe ' re  
been p re p a r in g ,  had  open 
oing y m s e l f  an oi poHitifi 
G overno r.”

We re p ly ,  iha! the U jv  

freely taken  his poditi'.n, 

HuoTemem” of K s' >iU!ijnie 
then  on  ibiH tVuTeiMfon si 

two or th re e  m onths >.go 

till M r Holdec had annou) 

say no th ing  of' the Govern 

speaking  on h “ 6r<4t occas 

w*B delivered on the  2 ‘2d 

Douncement followed i> on 

A n objection is made ii 

“ d ignity  ’ in the Governor 

on “ th e  n tum p,” and  w hi’ 

noble pa-^HageB of e lcqutuc 
ing sag a c ity  w ith which tl 

m ight well enforce  his  plei 

those touchcH of hum or wh 

the  idol o f  every  crowd 

those who fear for the  d ien  
In a u g u ra l  Address, his M e 

pers, a n d  th e y  will sea rch  i 

• is ten t w ith  th e  highef>t di, 

seems to  ue to be  a n  essenf 

to be ab le  to  a d a p t  h im se l  

may be p laced— the  Go»eri 

orator on th e  s tum p. Am 

in our opin ion  w ithou t a  s 

Confederacy

T h » H a£ kas C o h p c s . 

the  2 9 th  w en t a s t r a y  and  

a f te r  i t  was due  I t  conta  

tice P e a rso n  in  the  h abeas  

a t  th a t  place. It  is very  h 

of our co lum ns p re v e n ts  ifp 

endeavor to find room for ii 

ex d u eio n  o f  a  n um ber of 

acoum ulafed an d  continue  

We see also th a t  Ju d g e  

iag th e  suspen^iion of the  & 

thority  to  issue  th a t  w rit  on 

who h a d  h ire d  a  substitu te ,  
ion also in  o u r  next.

I t  is  s ta te d ,  fu r th e r ,  that 

Jecision s im ila r  to th a t  of J 

any d a n g e r  of a  collision *̂>e 

era ie  a u th o r i t ie s

C h i b f  J r s T iC K  Pkakoon. 

says;
“ I t  h 'w  been mu'irli<*il. %i 

worthy, tn a t  iu tto s icg le  0 

Pearson, to wtiicii tbeCoufeti 
a party ,  ha.s he failed to deci

been  his course, so well- 
P>oclivities, ti'ai. no m a tte r  ' 
pubUc a re  i.lw*ys p repared  f  
8ion ftgaiuBt ae tionfederate 

Difi'ering from the C hief . 
timef done, and unable to rec 
al minds the consistency of t

 ̂ y e t  o n ly  f a i r  to  h im  au th e  

th e  S ta te  10 s»ay, t h a t  o u t  o f  

habeas  c o r p u s - t r ie d  b e fo re  h 

fa v o r  o f  th e  C o n l'odertite  Gi 

h a s  s in c e  d e c id e d , e ith t-r  fo' 

h e a rd

I  H0RRtbI.K At hocity . —

I  la te r a id  n e a r  Richmvud. i
, the rew ith ,  i t  will be seen thi

* the  body ot an  officer who

■ meet ho rr ib le  purposes, notb 

of the  c ity  of R-chmond, tbc

I and his Cabinet, the destruo
* and every  th in g  c f  Ui?e to th( 

an a rm y  e c t c r in e  a t  dt»y-bre 

i tan ts ,  p rov ided  w ith  combui 

in a  th o u san d  places! Hoi 

perished in  th e  fl^Cies, the 1 

wid in fancy ' M ercifu l I le a  

of Bach a  m onsier,  frustrate! 

disclosed them  to ihe  wor'dl

The R iehm ond  Whig thii 

'^ p in re d  f rom  the  gang  thi 
purpotje shou ld  be laken  out

Two mo&e C a u o o b s  roB 

’‘Ha R l o c k a d i . — By a disp 

We le a rn  th a t  two more 
to rW ei One F r iday ; the ol

Chanoellor C arro ll  of S. < 

^he oonstitutioEality  of the  t 

W a of aabatttates.


